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1,
Item number eix of the Agenda of the Fifth Meeting of the GMliJ should be
altered by replacement of the words Mr, Corderas (Ssain),
by the words
Mr. Gall (Guatemalal,
Three meeting6 of the Working Group on Definitions
took plaoe during the
?0
Fifth Hosting of the GEX3N. The oonvenor was Mr. C. Page (U.S.A.),
the rapporteur
was Mr. VeMequea .{Cuba), and the following
member8 of the Working Group were
present: Nr. Breu (Austria),
Mr. lUd4leo (Franoe), Mr. Lewie (MC.), Mr. Gall
(Guatemala), Mr. Hovda (Porwafr), Mr. Xegnen (Federal Republio of Germany);
aboent were Mr. Dahlatedt (Sweden), Mr. Radd (Hungary), Mr. Lapeoa (Spain),
Mr. Hakullneh (Pinll&),
Mr. Sharma (India),
and Mr, F6ldi (Hungary),
l

The Working Group deaided to complete lte work prior to the oonvening of
3.
the Sixth Meeting of the GEGN, 80 that a.final
report of lte work might be
presented to that Meeting.
The following
reoulted from disoueefon
of the nork as&wed to the Working
4.
Group by the second United I?atlons Conferenoe on the Standardisation
of Geo8raphioalRamea
in London, May 1972, and of definitions
of terms diotributed
throughout the Working Group rrinoe that time by Mesera. Page, Pt$d&lec, and Gall:
Ah Definitions
for the following terms were deoldeds
1, alphabet, traneoriptlan
An alphabet whioh may be employed in the prooere of wnsci*N
2. alphabet, tranellteratlon
An alphabet whioh may be employed in the proceea of $raneliteratlo~
3* grapheme
A graphio symbol or oombination of graphio eymbols, oited within
the oontext of a particular
language, whioh repreeentr a
partioular
phonologioal and/or morphologioal Item or item
with oonsistenay.
4. key, romanisation
A table whioh sets forth the graphio aymbole of a non4oma.n
wrItin& agyrtem together with oo?remdlng
graphlo aymbola of
one or more Bomur writing 6ystem(e).
5. revertibllity
A oharaoterietio
of u oonversion system whioh rearults %n the
oonvertibility
of any written item from one writing
ayetem to
tan other, and re-oonversion Into the first ayatem, the result
beidentioal
in every p .rticular
with the original
Item.
6. vooabulary
a0 A liet of the worde of a language (synonym: lexicon);
b. A maocinot diotionary
giving the prinuiple
words of a
language or oSting a list of specialised. term8 (see
aossaru, @r J&m@!dt
o* !Phe repertory of uorde of a partioular
individual
for all
hle oommunioation.

q.v,
q*v.

B.

7.' Standardisation,
geagraphioal name
The preeoription
or the recommendation of a particular
gr@hio
form or forms for application
to a gltlakfeature,
ae well aa the
conditions of empllsglezlt of that form or forms.
8, Standardisation,
international
ographioal name
(SOS Resolution
q/ccerP.61/c.q$lf.4
- London, 25 May 1972).
Definitiona
for the following terme were dieoueeed, and it wae
decided that theee would be oonsidered by oorreopondence so that
definition8
might be prseented ta the Sixth Meeting of the Curs
a0

digloeaia

b. feature, hydrographio
o. fcwm, graphic
d. term, deeoriptive
C. It use deoided to omit the following termet
oyllable
f :
nuoleu8, vooalio
vow6'1
00
d. OOt26UMJZlt
00 olueter, oanuonent
f. diPthW&
terme)
8. (a number of teohnioallingu$stio
h. language, national
5. language, &ate
3. laa&uage,vernaaular
k. topmymy, oartographio
D, ThetermeaxotwmI
oonventionalaame9
and$raditionalname
were diaoueeed
in full eeeeion of the Tl?H/Ol33IT,end recommended deftitill
appear
in another working paper of the Hfth Meeting of the U.N. OE33E.
For the oontinuityofthruork,
5.
alldafinitioneoftermeprecrently
regard to eaoh, ad will dietribute

the oonvenor (Xr. Page)willdrawtogether
pending, uillmakeoommentor
6uggerrlLionuith
the remalting dooum&$ to all membere of the
Warking Oroup: Cam&t and Mation
will be BOliOited from all member8 of the
Workin& Group, ueing this doaument as a baee.
A paper on definitionebyHr.tapeea(Spain),
rsceivedbynmibere
of the
Working Oroup during the ootwe) of the FWth Meeting, ab well a8 Working Paper8
17 and 29 of the PYfth Meeting, preeented by Hr. Oall (Guatemala), will be inoluded.
6.

